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In the coui|»anics regularly licensed In the 1V»n>ini**tt 
I >v|iartmvnl of In-uraiHC i- evidence enough that all 
is nut well in tile lire field; the life companies are 
subjected by tarions authorities to heavy ami tut 
justifiable taxation, so that in the ease of the I ro- 
vincc of OucIhc, for every hundred itollar- paid In 
iwilieyhoblets in this province in |iretninm«, about two 
dollars i' promptly taken away 
regards casualty and other insurance it would not lie 
at all surprising to Imd in the not distant future, 
|*ilitieialis disvttssing the i|ttes|ion of taking leaves 
from the books of some of the countries of p.tttopc 
and states of the I’nion, where elalmratc schemes of 
Stall insurance have been lately introduced. So 
that, even in vvliat may he termed |>revenlivc edttca 
lion there is a large field to he covered, 
consideration is given to the work which might lie 
usefully taken up with a view to educating the pith 
lie in the |*issihilities and value of insurance, it i~ 

ilniiills that an enormous field for useful

Prominent Topics.
To judge hv the amount of -pace 

Thr Aitjewcl. devoted hv so ne of the Canadian 
pa|iers to the Republican Convention, 

a- compared with the space devoted to all other -uh 
might he pardoned for imaginingnet», a stranger 

1l.1t Canada i' really a mere adjunct of the l niled
in taxes. And as

State' after till.
Alderman Lapointe objects to the 

Thr Ctlr end dvv|x‘ning of the river oil the ca-l.
-ontmonk called the south, side of St. 
Helen s Island, by the Harbor Coin- 

lie thinks the Commissioners should

thv Harbor.

int"i« liters.
confer with the civic authorities licfore executing 

The trouble i' that when the Harborpublic works.
Commissioners do any work on thL sidv of the river 

thv aldermen want to tax them for it.
According to a rc|*»rt issued by the 

of Labor,

And xxltvn

Trades Union Dominion Department
trades unionism i" not as much deve
lop'd in Canada as in most countrie 

The number of members and their percentage to 
total imputation in thirteen «if the principal countries 

i> a> follows:

at once < 
effort i'- open.

It matter for satisfaction that the Life Vnder- 
writers* \s>ociati«iu of i ana«la .it their forthc«*miug 
Montreal convention, intend to take up the «|tie*ttoti 
of co-ojierative insurance publicity. < ihvioiiMy, the 

of any campaign of this kind mtiM «lepvml very 
largely ii|m »n the livhlman, who, to the insurer, |»er- 
s«milies not only the office to which he is attached 

hut insurance itself, 
going, it x\ ill hv for thv office to 
best effort
in an effort of this kind.

Statistic».

PC. of Members 
To Population.Total Members.

400.505 
138.928
1St,60S 
977 350 

2 688.144 
85.266 

1f»7.2:.6 
143.850 
148.649 
110.749 

2.426.592 
2.625 000 

t:i:t.i:t2
in Canada, of which 1.5.V

successiAustria..........................
Helglum.......................
Per.mark......................
France..........................
Oi r:nan Umpire
Hungary........................
Italy...............................
Netherlands..................
Sweden .........................
Switzerland 
felted Kingdom
Vnlted State»..............
Canada ..........................

1.8
4.9
2 5 When the livhlmen have got4.

co-o|ierate, for thv 
.f both office and field xxill he nece^ary

.4

.5
2.4
2 7
3.1

Thv following table from the 
Itritish Statistical \lMract is 
living «|ilotvd to show that the 
taxation j>er capita L greater 
in Ktigland than in highly

5.4
3.0

Taaatlou Under Free 
Trade and Under 

Protection.

2.0

There are 1.741 unions 
international.are

t >n another page of this issue, we 
The Insurance publish a |iortioi1 of tile text of .1

notable address by Ihm. W • 
Hotchkiss on the subject of the in- 

education of the public.

protected count rie l nu U ■»
Sa I il«‘ III •P«i|iu received 

$ at $1 87 lation.
liut if < 

rertlv« dEducation of 
the Public. capita. 

$326.562 «‘u • 92 »» $3.55 
l7l.335.56o ofnltid Staten. . . .168.1131 opil 

C.-rmait Fan pi re 35.l88.mm
failed Kingdom ;• -44

. . 23 117.000
. . 15 207 .«mu
. . 12 826,000

2.63
3.70
2.87

12.31
1 MU

surance
of some gra- I66.;68mm i.u 

112 579.709 
74 o5M.o«.ns 6o 
62.462.62o :;4.M

To Titk Chkonici.k. it i* a matter 
tification that this question is being taken up.

recent address at Montreal, ami Ins 
so distinguished a

Frame................
Argent lua
Italy................

•Million*.
The argument suggested i~ possibly sound, hut 

nevertheless some of the inferences drawn may hv 
misleading. Some analysis of the figures to show 
thv various sources of revenue is absolutely necessary 

reliable and useful reasoning »M«»i litem

as in his 
ivore recent utterance, by

since for some timepublicist as Mr. Hotchkiss,
past Tin: Ciikonki.k has been urging the necessity 
for action by the companies in Canada on ciluca- 

‘ tioital lines. Fortunately, thus far in Canada we 
have liven spared the experience of the freak legisla
tion with which insurance organizations in the ad
joining republic have Ikx.i Pm. often afflicted, hut it
o. not he «aid that the existing condition of nisiir totale and legacy dntio.

'frff iirs in Canada hi regard h> matters legisla- wci,||h. customs duties on -pint' and .....
n „ is cm irely satisfactory. The fact that unlicensed ; V|liu.,, Kin(,,|om contains a large mm,her of wealthy
lire and underwriters, who escajie the eus- | k> tri||U|arv Mr. Lloyd Ccorge m way- that
h'iiutf taxation,gratis.,vt an amount of business in , • xvjt|, free trade or protection
Can,<li equal to j-tenth of tile business transacted luui k

to base am
For instance, the present lirili'li C.oxernment gets a 
large proportion of it- revenue fn.ni income lax. in

taxation of corporate
The
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